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(Continued.)
The followin- is a cony of the letter of instructioiis

given to Bro.taughto.., and referred to by Bro.
Deanin his communication to the Grand Secretary
of the Grand Lod-e of England, dated 20th of Nov.,
1821 both of whicTi were laid before the Convention
on the 11th Feb, 1822, and unanimously approved.

BATii, Nov. 1821.
"BRo. LAUGHTON.-I have received from Bro.

"Cushman a copy of yourletter, dated london. 22nd
"Ma 1821, concerning the business relative .. the
"esta lishment of a Provincial Graud Lodge in this
"Province.

" I have prepared a communication to Edward
"Harper, Lsq., Grand Secretary, upon the sub.ect,
"which accompanies tis, in which James 'Fitz-

<ibbon, Esq., of York, is nominated for the office of
"T'rovincial Grand Master, and enclosed a copy of

"the old Grand Warrant, although, as it is in tie
"hands of the Niagara party, I could not procure
"one which contains the title of the R. W. Grand

Officers. In other respects I believe it is correct.
"It is the wish of the members ot the convention
that you should act as our agent in jrocuring a

"Grand Warrant, and as you are acquamted with
the object and view in calling the convention, and
with the general situation of aflhirs between the

"Brethren of York and Niagara.çwhatever informa-
" tion may be desired by the Grand Secretary or

other officers of the United Grand Lodge, we
" wish -you to give them.

"In your letter to Bro. Cushmai, .you did iot
inform him whether our petition had ever been

"laid before the. M. W. Grand Master, or the Grand
"Lodge.

"Thi-) we consider a material point to ascertain,
"and'forthat purpose we wishyoutoopareno pains
"to obtai & an interview with Ie Depiy Grand
"iMaitër,.or it'possible to gain adriiission into the
"Grand Lodge for the purpose of ascertaining the
" pedie ýroieedings ili our case, if any, and if 70ou.

lind that our communications hav e never been iaid
"before ths Grand Lodge we wish you to use al
"your interest to haVe it done, or to have the pre-
"siding officers made acquainted with our several
"communications and petitions, and particularly my
"last communication which accompanies this.

" There is a myste-y in the business which musi bc
deòeioped. The amount of our Draft, remitted to

" the Grand Secretary, for £30 stg. has been paid,
and e know not upon what prnciple eux maouey

"hàs been received. The Draft is now i my

"hands, with the several endorsemeits, which of
" course shews the hands throngh whih it has

passed, but we 'wish to ascertain to what purpose
our money was applied. I repeat there is a
mystery in the busmess that I cannot fathbm, and
must entreat you to use evei'y exertion to ascertain

"the true state of the business, and I presume you
"will be able to obtain an explanation that will

prove satisfactory to ail concerned.
" We wish you, immediately upon the receipt of
this or as soon as you can mako it convenient, to
"al upon the Grand Secretary and ascertain

"whether my communication of this date is received,
"and whether the copy of the Warrant enclosed is

considered satisfactory, and if any obstacle appears
pray lose no time in inforning nie what it is. ]
have mentioned Ii mny communication to the

"Grand Secretary that we considered you as oui
"authorized agent in this business.

" Should you not return soon after receiving this
"and gaing the necessary informnation, we wish
you to inforin us of your progress; but I am

"sanguine in the idea that if you retu-n in the
sprng, you will be the bearer of a new warrant.
" In short we wish you to do what you eau for

"us in this fusiness, and in doiug so, yon must be
" guided by .your own judgment, as beinoe on the
- spot you will know better what steps to ta-e than

we eau direct, as our information upon the subject
is vey imperfect, and in acting for us you will
consider yoursel the authorized agent of the
convention, and v'hatever expenses yOunmay meur

" in transacting the business shall be paid you- on
"your return. Feeling a confidènce i your best
"exertions iii our cause, I remain your liend and
"brother,

"(Signed,) JOHN DEAN,
Scc. of'Convention.

The Grand Convention met for the fifth and last
time on the lth Feby, 1822. Present-

Z. M. Philhp, President.
Sam Shaw, 1 Vice-Presidents.
John Butterworth, j
John Dean Seretary
Robert Walker, Treasurer.

together vith Represeuntatives froin the following
15 Lodges,

Brockville, No. 3......Brockville.
St. àJohn's, " 6......Kingston.
Addingtou, "13......Bath.
St. .Tohn's, " 16......York.

Rideau,
Union
McKay,

17......Believille.
19......Haldimand.

" 25. .... Rideau.
" 25. ichmond.

....... olford.
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Jarvis, No. 26.....Augusta.
North Star .... Hamilton.
Union, ...... Ancaster, late Dundas.)
United, ...... Murray.
Prince Edward, ...... Hallowell.
True Briton, ...... Perth.
A.geood deal of business was trausacted at this

session, but chiefly concerniing the internal govern-
ment of the crafi, and regulations for the guidance
of the Lodges, &c.

The followimg relates to the position of the con-
rention in regard to the Grand Lodge of England.

" The Secretary communicated information
recived from Bro. T. Laughton, acting as agent
of the convention in laying our case before the

"United Grand Lodge of England. Also communi-
"cated the contents ef his letter to the Grand

Secretary of the United Grand Lodge of England,
in reply to the information from Bro. Laughton,
and nominatin- James Fitzgibbon, Esq., of York,

"as Provincial Grand Master, and of documents
'accompanyimig, whieh were unanimously approved

and the thanks of the convention v..,e -d li for his
-exertions in their behali.

Resolved-" That a commuittee be appointed to
"stand until our next communication, to the
" members of which the secretary shall coin-
"municate all news le mav receive of our
" application to the United Grand Lodge of England
"and that such connittee be ordered to report at

our niext meeting of the result of their corres-
pondence and consultations. The object of
appointing such committee being to concert such

" measures, hereafter to be adopted, as may be
deemed proper. npon further learning the

"intentions of theUnited Grand Lodge of England."
So ended the Grand 'lonvention, an association

which during the five and half years ofits existence
did a vast deal of good and raised the Lodges
which owned its rule from anarchy to a fatir state of
order and discipline. Nor were these Lod-es by
any means few, the total number represente< being
24, and the average representation at each meeting
14. The patienuce with which the bretlirei
persevered year alter year in the desire to have
their claims recognized by the Grand Lod-e of'
England, hoping, as they did, almost aainst liope,
is worthy of all praise. The several petitions to the
Grand Master, and the communications of Brothers
Ferguson and Dean, the successive Secretaries of
the Convention well deserve preservation, but
what can we say of the position taken by the
Masonic authorities in En land, to whom these
documents were addressed, uring these five and a
half years ? They niever vouchsafed even an ac-
knowledgment of the receipt of the important
documents sent te them time after time, and how
much longer this would have lasted we cannot tell,
for it was only when advantage was taken of the
visit of Bro. Laughton to Lngland, who made
personal enquiry on the spot, that it was discovered
that because these Lodges did not happen to be
registered on the books of the Grand Lodge of
England,they were niot considered worthy of notice •

but the fault that this was so did not le with th
Canadian Lodges ; it rested, such as it was, on the
late Prov. Grand Master Jervis and his advisers,
who never communicated to their superiors the
Grand Master and Grand Lodge of England, the

flact that they had ever constituted a single Lodge
in Canada No doubt Bro. Jervis greatly exceeded
his power in conferring ven one warrant; but the
brethren' who received these warrants in ignorance
of his power, and in good faith, were not to be
blamed for this, and moreover the laws regulating
the government of Masonic Lodges were net at that
time so well understood, even in England as they
now are; and in such a place as Canada teu was,
they were still less known. We are almost tempted
to say, why did the Lodg es in this country not
declare themselves indeper dent, and erect a Grand
Lodge as they had every right to do ? but perhaps
itwasxmuch better theydid not do so. Canada was
not then ripe for that movement, and it i- very
questionable whether the Lodges would have then
uuited under any independent head or government
in this Province; the feud still ran hign between
those that acknow!edged the Convention. and those
that adhered to the Nagara Lodge, which still con-
tinued in active opei.on.

As regards whiclh of the two were right, we cer-
tainly give the preferenuce to the Convention, w'hich
although. it exercised most of the powem of a Grand
Lodge, did so only temporarily, and as it were,
-under constraint, repeatedly declaring in a most
solemn manner that this was done only for the
purpose of keepitnàg somte sort of order and discipline
anong the Lodges, and until the Grand Lodge of
England resumed the government of the Canadian
Craft by appointinug a Prov. Grand Master for the
Province. While the Niagara section, çwhatever
shadow of riht, it might have had during the life-
time of Bro. lervis, (and this could not have been
much, as the power was exercised without the
consent and even against the will of the Prov. G.
Master,) even this shadow departed at his deceas: in
1817. Again it must be remenibered that the Conven-
tion was not called together until after his death,
wlhen it was well known that whatever power his
patent night have conveyed lapsed, and bedane the
saine as if it lad never been, so that during the
whole time of its ecistence there was, as is tersely
stated in the preanible to the minutes of the first
meeting, no " Grand Lodge existing in the Province,

nor any Board or Order vested with authoriiy to
perforn the important functions legitimately per-
taining to the office of Grand Master or Grand
Secretary, and consequently no head to make or

"receive communications in the name or behalf of
"the Craf."

lI the early part of .luly, 1822, R. W. Bro. Simon
McGillivray arrived in Canada, having been ar-
pointed Pravincial Grand Master for Upper Canada

b is Royal Highness the Duke of Sussex, Grand
aster of the United Fraternity of Ancient, Free

and Accepted Masons of England.
His first Masonie act was to address the following

letter to John Dean, Secretary to the Convention.

aMONTREAL, 20th July, 1822.
"Srn,--I have now before nie your letter of the

"'20th >f Nov. last, addressed to Edward .HaIr,
Esq., Grand Secretary ofc the United Grand Lo

"of Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons of England,
"and signed by you as Secretary of a Convention of
"Free and Accepted Masons of Upper Canada.

" I have also before me a copy of the proceedings
"of the said Convention on the 8th February, 1819,
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and of their petition to His Royal Highness the

"Duike of Sussex, the M. W. Grand Master, and in
" reference to these several documents I have now
" to communicate to you the decision of the Grand
" Master, and of the Grand Lodge of England, upon

the subject of your application to thein.
"It has been an extremely unfortunate circum-

" stance to the state of masonry in your Province that
" the late Prov. Grand Master Bro. Jervis, ne-lected
" to communicate to Grand Lodge, from vÊich ho
" had received his patent, any report of the pro-
" ceedings which he had adopted, or the Lodges

which lie constituted under his authority.
" Therefore that Grand Lodge up to the period of
" the Union, to which you refer, and in which
" that Grand Lodge was, as you suppose it to have
"been, comprehended, and since that period the
"United Grand Lodge has remained ignorant of
"the existence of the..e Lodges, or the authority
"under which they acted, except in so far as the

sane has been stated in the recent application lor
constituting a Provincial Grand Lodge, and

"appointing a Provincial Grand Master."
" Under these circurmstances, the Most Worship-

"Grand Master being desirous of accedin- to the
"wishes of the Brethren of Upper Canala, so far
" as tUe sane could be conplied with consistently
" with- the constitution of Grand Lodge, has yet felt
"cons.derable difficulty in the mode of proceeding
"to accomplish this object. His Royal Hlighiineis
"had no disposition to question or to doubt the

respectability or the fitness of the individuals
successively recomnended to be appointed to the
office of Prov. Grand Master, but His Royal

'Highness could not appoint to that office, a brother
whose name did not appear as a inember of the
Fraternity in the Books of the Grand Lodge; and
any Brother so apointed by the Grand Master,
could not regular y exercise jurisdiction over the

"Lodges in Upper Canada, until their Lodees should
« first be constituted by or acknowfedge the

"authority of the Grand Lodge of England."
" H. R. H. the Most Worshipfuil Grand Master
considering that these techical difficulties, as
well as those arising fromn want of iiiformation in
regard to the state of Masonry ;n the Province,
mnglit b obviated through tha means of my

"present visit to this country, inasmuch as having
" been one of the Grand Wardens of England, at
" the time of the Union and assuch holding a certain
"rank in the Grand ',od-e and beine personally
"knoirn to the Grand Iaster, and aso from the
"circumstance of muy naine and connection being
"knovn to the leading persons in the Government
"and Society of the Province, it was supposed that
"I might have more influence than a stranger or a
"younger Mason, in reconciling any dissension or
"drfference of opinion subsistin- among the

Brethren of Upper Canada. H. R.7H., induced by
"these considerations, has been pleased to appoint

me, the Prov. Grand Master, with power to
"appoint a Deputy,.and to constitute a Prov. Grand
"Lodge, as well as to give the necessary sanction
"and authority to private Lodges, and especially T
"am instructed and charged to make particulai

inquiry into the state of Masonry in the Province,
" and on îay .t eturn to England, to report the sane,

as well as my own proceedings to the M. W. G.
"Master.

" I am also by another patent, appointed Grand
"Superintendent of the Royal Arch. Masonry ùi the
"said Province of Upper Canada.- *And in order,

amongst other duties, to . y every attention in my
power to that of Masonry, it is my intention to
make a tour through the Province, and to commu-

"nicate personially with as many Lodges and
"Chapters as I eau convemnictlv meet bfore I
"sumimon them to meet me im 'Provincial Grand

Lodge.
" I have thereibre to request that you will be
pleased to transmit to me a list of those Lodges
which yon conceive to have been represented mi

"the convention, and with which, as such you are
"in communication specfving the place of meetinir
Sa id the naies of the Masersand Wardens of sucIZ

Lodges, i order that I may know the person to
whom I ought to apply."
"1 purpose being in Kingston iii about three
weeks, -ad I hope then to have the pleasure of

"seeing you; in the meantime, if their are any of
your Lodges i Cornwall or Prescott, I could sec
somethig of them on my way up. It is M

"intention after conferring with you, to proceed
'to York, to Niagara, and probably to the Western

District.
I have the honor, &c.

P..- further request that you will have the
' codnîess to promulgate the mnowledge of my

"nission and ny intended visit to those Lodges and
"Brethren, who have boen represented in your.
"convention, and that yon will particularly com-
" municate the sane to Brother Fi itzgibbon, with
"my personal respects."

The R. W. Bro. McGillivray, ailso addressed a
letter to Edward Mc Bride, Esq., of Niagara, the
greater part of which we extract.

MONTREAL, 20th July, 1822.
"Sint,-I have now before me two letters, bearing

" date respectively on the 12th of August, 1818, aid
" the 14th April, 1820, signed by Johü Burch, E31sq.
"as Provincial Grand Secretary of the Prov.
"Grand Lodge of Upper Canada, and addressed to
"the Grand §ecretary of the United Grand Lodge
1 of Ancient Freemasons of England. I was about
" to write a letter to Mr. Burch in reply to these

communications, whent having the good fortune
to meet Dr. Kerr, whose naie I find quoted in

"the fIrst of the above mentioned letters as Prov.
"Grand Master, and wp the second as Past Grand
"Master, I am inform2d by hun that the answer
"whicl on the behalf o- the M. W. G. Master and
"the United Grand L9dge of England I am
"authorized to --ive on the subject of tlie saia letters,

ought to be idressed to you."
He then deplores the fact of Bro. JeTrvis, having

neglected to report any of his proceedings &c.,
much in the sane way as he does in his letters to
Bro. Dean, and proceeds :

" These differences of opinion," viz: between
those holding with the convention, and those
acknowledging the Niagara Brethren " and the
" dissensions to which they natural.j lead, are the

consequences of imperfect information arismo
fron the want of regular communication, ana

" they Jflord a proof of the necessity which exists
"for every friend of Masonry to unite in forgettin
" local distinctions aud preijndices, and to vie witai
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each other only in contending which shall mnost referred te ni the report of fie Prov. Grand Master
zealously naintain and inplicitly obey the pria- to the Grand Mastei in Eigtnnd. "My lutter to the
ciples and .the Laws of the order to whicl tliey " Secretary of the convention, Bro. Dean, produced
belong. "a very satisfactory answer."
" I have delivered te Dr. Kerr, a* copy of the Fron it, importance we here subjohi this letter,

constitution of the Grand Lodge of England, to
which I refer vou fbr infbrnation ond by which. BATII, 30th July, 1822.

CCYeu Nwill finit that in Itle MostWohifl . V . 3î-haercvdyosoft Oh
("rand Master alone is vsted sic right ofi " R. Won. have received yours of the 20th

. . . .Therforo st., relative to Masonic aflàirs, and with pleasure
apptheod-esof Po ar Canada are, or ar efe t " observed that the attention of H. R. Hi huess, the

the odgs o Uper anad ar, o ar tobe& Dukie of Sussex, M. W. Grand Master omasons inregularly constituted and are disposed to net Dand hse, turned towards the sitation of"under ici authority of tic Grand Lodgo of E gland, hms been trndtwdstcitao i
England, thy u toit ame inher as al te other. Masonry-in this Province, as for a great length of

E rtime the necessity ofsuch a neasure as has beenDependencies of the British Empire must receive, " adopted has been experienced throughout theand not elect their Provincial Grand Master. "Province. Nt being conversant with the cou-
" ln the present instance His R. H. the M. Wor· stitution of the United Grand Lodge we were
Grand Master althougli desirous te accede to the "unacquainted with the precise manner ofapplying

"wishes of the Brethren of Upper Canadt, has yet for a patent, or of the powers that could constitu-
" felt considerable difficulty iu the mode of1 proceed- "tionally be granted in the .>rganizationî of a Prov.

ing·to open a regular communication with then. "Grand Lodge. Mu.h embarrassment has been
Tie oxittence of Lod-es as regularly constituted, ' experienced by the convention in consequence of

their knowledge of the laws of the Grand Lodge, "receiving ne answers to our several communica-
"and their disposition to obey them, were alke "tions, and some oi. account of the difficulty, we
"unknown te H. R. Highness. The Grand Master " experienced in selectiig a person whom -we
"could not eppoint to the office of Prov. Gran i "conceived to be proerY qualified to fil! the

Master any Brother vhose inme did not appea'r "important office of P. cr. . We were aware that
as a memuber of the fraternty on the boors of the the person etanding at the head of the fraternity of

cGrand Lodge, and froln *he nglet w hitas," the Province out.ht te be a person of high rank in
occurred in reporting the Lodges as constituted "society and ofuminpeachable moral character, and
and the masons mae in Upper Canada, 1 fear "iin Bro. Fitzgibbon it vas thought a person vas

" they are al in that predicanent. Where dissen- " found of the requisite standing and character, and
" sions were known te exist tiere vas a danger that "who we flt coifident would fill the office with
they might be perpetuated by the appointment of "i honor and dignity. The subject was, aller con-

"any Brother belongng to. or identified witli the" sultation, proposed to hin, he frankly consanted to
"feelings of either party, and whiere n inch "stand as a candidate, and the nomination was

mischie lad already arisenî from the neglect of the " unanimously confirned at our last meeting of the
"late Prov. Grand Master ii niaking regular reports '-onvention. We were net aware of the necessity

of his proceedings, it was considered essentIl o "nif his nane apearing on the registry of the
appoint a brother whose attention to the duties of "United Grand Lodge. 'These remarks mnay be

"hle office could be relied on, and whose early '' deneed superfnus, but I merely make them for
return to England would necessarily render hla " the purpose of shewing that ifzny irregularity .as

"liable to be called on to account for his exercismin " appeared in our proceedings it lias arisen froin
'- the authority with whieh ho should be invested. " our igniorance of the constitution adopted at the

" Such was the case of the individual who now "Union.
add!îrsssou. -have the honor te be personally "r rom the low ebb at whicl many of tic Lodges

"known to the Grand Mastfr and by the favor of " were, in point of system and regularity of workmig,
"H. R. Highness, I have had te honor te fill the!" it was deemed necessary and proper, fron the
"offices of Deputy Master of his own Lode, and of'" situation of the craft. te discourage attempts to
"Junior Grand Wardenî of the Grand Ldge of "work in subordinate Lodges upon the higher
"England. His Royal ILghness has now been "degrees, and as a measure best adapted te our
" pleased te appoint me Prov. Grand Master of situation, a Grand RoyalArch Chapter was formed,
" Canada, with power te appoint a Deputy, and to "and the Lodges forinmg the convention have
" constitute a regular Prov. Grand Lodge, as well as " conf>îed themaselves te the tiree first degrees.
" te grant the necessary sanction and autiority te'" This was deened the more necessary, as steni.
" rivate Lodges until t'ie sanme shall be confirmed '" order and regulaiity arc the beauty of any degree

- the Grand Lodge, te whomt as well as to the C" in Free Masonr', and in the higher any want of
". W. Grand Master. I am especially instructed' "method and tuifrnity would entirely destroy the
".and charged te report muy proceedings, as well as' solemnity and high unport of the Degree. Great
"my observations on the state of Masonrv in Upper i" pains have been taken te establish a regular and.

Canada." i"systenatie mode of work in our chapter, and I
R. W. Bro. McGillivray concluded his letter, as le '" hope upon inspection it will meet your approba-

does that te Bro. Dean, by inforning Bro. McBride "tien.
that he has also been appointed Grand Superinten- " As far as I have conmunicated the contents of
dent of Royal Arch Masonry in the Province, and your letter, your appointment te the important
requesting him te inake known his mission to the : office of Prov. Grand Master is hailed as an unpo-
Lodges, &c. tant era in the Masonic affairs of this Province and

It does net appear whether Bro. McBride made " I am confident a gnoral disposition will befelt on
any reply te this letter, but that te Bro. Deau is thus " the part of the Lodges formimg the Convention to

T ILE G R A FT8M A N. Aroçus-rc 15, 1867.
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"concur in measures of reconciliation, wlhero dissen-

sion has formerly prevailed. Ti,4s reconciliation
will be greatly lacilitated by yor.. being clothed

"with proper authorityr and'l sincerely hope and
"trust that authority will be exercised in so judi-

cions a manner as to give general satisfaction.
" Agreeably to your request, I have communi-
cated per mail, the knowledge of your appoint-
ment and extended tour, to every Lodge forning
the Convention and to the seven Cha-.ters

" composing the RZoyal Arch Chapter, and have
" communicated a copy of your letter to James
" Fitzgibbon, Esg. I ailso enclose, in conformity
".withi your is, a 1.ist of the Lodges of the
'Convention withi their officers niames, as far as

thqir last returns specify them, also of the chapters
and officers and the proceedings of the G. Ri.,

"Aych Chapter and Convention at our last
communication w'hich I hope will prove satis-

" I fear you will iInd some of our Lodges in a
"disordered state, but when you become .cquainted
"with out former state, I hope as a body you will

find the exertions of the Convention have not
been unsuccessful.
" Perhaps upon consulting the Grand High Priest

"and President of the Convention, and the officers
"of tl e Grand Royal Arch Chapter and Convention

at Brockville it may be thought advisable to call
"the Grand Chapter and Convention together.

" Pardon me R. W. Sir, for the freedom I have
takèn in this communication, in thus familiarly
obtruding my opinions, but when addressing a
brother upon the subject of Masonry, I am suci an

"enthusiast in the cause that I forget all distinctions
"of rdnk and fortune; and without derogating in
"the least from the respect due to you, not only

from your rank and. saton in society, but the
liigh Masonie trust reposed in you, allow nie to

"'plead the general primciples of ont order ini
"xtenuation.
"If, upon your arrival at Kingston, I can be of

"any service.in forwarding your views, I shall be
happy to be aloevd to wait upon you. The
«Meimbers of the Addington Lodge would be
greatly obliged in havino a few days notice of
your intended visit, shoukt you make it convenient
to call upon us. I have the hcr.or, &c.,

(Signed,) .TOHN DEAN,
Sec. of Conent..

SImON McGILLLVIAY, ESQ.
R. W. Bro. McGillivray had intended to visit as

many of the LodgeF as he could in his tour throngh
the province be;ore callinU a Provincial Grand
Lodge, but was disappomted in his travellng
arrangementd, and so far as the Eastern part of
7p'r' Canada was concerned he was oblied to

conten himself with an interview with the brethren
of Cörnwall, and on his arrival at Brockville he
fortunately met with Bro. Z. M. Phillips, president,
of the convention, Rev. Bro. Smart, and several
other prominent brethren; ho even missed seeing
Bro. Dean, in Kingston from the above mentioned
cause, at which ie was mauch disappoitited. Ho
remained a few days at Niagara, and had an
opportunity of conversing with some ofthe priipal
Masons in that vicinitv. Havine thus seen t
leaders of both parties and learied Their oinions, lie

decided upon appointing Bro. Dean as provisional,
Prov. Grand Secretary aud requestedhim to call the
Masters, Wardens, and I ast Masters of the varions
Lodges to meet in Toronto, to form a Provincial
Grand Lodge.

We subjoin a copy of Bro. Dean's circular letter,
addressed to the Lodges, at the request of the
P. G. M.

BATH, 7th Sept., 1822.
"To the Masters, Wardens, and Brethren of
Lodge, No.-- In a circular dated 25th Julz last,
I communicatea to you (as Secretary of the Con-

"vention), information of ter appointment of
"Simon McGillivray, Esq., to the office of Prov.
"Grand Master fer this Province, and the proba-
"bility of his summoning a Prov. Grand Lodge, and
"also of his intention of personally communicating
"with as many Lodges as he cot Id conveniently
"visit, which intention from unavoidable circum-
"stances has been iii some measure frustrated.

" Since that time the iR. W. Prov. Grand Mast-
"lhas been pleased, for the purpose of smmoning a

meetingj of the Lodges in the Prov. Grand Lodge,
to appoint me to the office of Provincial Grand

"Secretary, and in conformit:' to his oi-ders'I shall
endeavour iii as concise a ninuer as possible, to

"-eive you su ch information as is necessary to
" iÜustrate the views of the Most WorshiPful Grand
"Master of the United Grand Lodge, and of out
"R. W. Prov. Grand Master.

" It may be necessary in the first place to state that
our late Prov. Grand Master neglected to commu-
nicate to the Grand Lodge from which he derived
his authority, any report of his proceedin:s, and

"from this unfortunate circumstan, much diKl.culty
"lhas arisen he Grand Lodge renaining ignorant
"of even the existence of our Lodges, until our
" aplicationto then. In conser'uce of which, the
" M. W. G. Master has felt considerable difficulty in
" the mode of proceeding to accomplish the object of
" our applicaton, as he could not appoint to the
"office of Prov. Grand Master, a Brother whose
"name did not appear on the registry of the United
"Grand Lodge, neither could a B1rother so appomned
"by the Grand Master regularly exercise juris-
"diction over the Lodges, until they should
"first be constituted by or acknowledge the
"authority and constitution of the Grand Lodge
"of Englaud. The M6st Worshipful Grand Master
"being desirous to accede to our ivishes, .and
'conceiving that ail difficulties might be obviated

by the above appointment, was pleased to make
it, and te give out M. Wor. Grand Master
instructions applicable to out case, and directions

"to report. his proceedings on his return to England.
"The object of the Rieht Wor. Grand Master in

" caling a Prov. Grand "Lodge, being the regalar
"reorganization of the craft in the Province, (which
"cannot at the present be strictly considered
"regularl constituted), under the authority of the
" Unite& Grand Lodge of Eu«aId, and by patent

granted for that purpose by tle Most Wor. (*rald
Master, and as no Lodge can hereafter have a
constitutional power *. work unless obtained

"through him, it becomes necessary to state the
prelminary steps necessary for obtaining such
constitutional power.
" Previous to your representatives being received

in, the Prov. Grand Lodge, a new Dispensation
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"will be necessary, 'n order to obtain which, a
"petiton, (a blankc for>m of whi-ch you horewith

ave, signed by as many of your inembers as
" possi le, and by seven, at least, must be

presented, accompanied by,-
'' 1. A copy of the Warrant or Dispensation under

which the odge has heretofore acted.
'' 2. A list of the present actual sutbscribing

nembers.
"3. A copy of your By-laws and Regulations.
"4. A paynent of Ils. 8d currency for each
member as the registering; fee to the Grand Lodge
and a further payment of 7s 3d currency each, ior

escb inembers as may vish to obtain a Grand
Lodge certificate.

The Master or Representative of each Lodge
must alsc bring up and exhibit the original

" Warrant or Dispensation under which it lias acted.
" And upon complying with these reilations, the
" R. Wor. Prov. Grand Master, will either grant a
"sanction for the saine or a new Dispensation, as
"the case may require, upon receiving Vhich, and
"not before theMaster, Wardens and Tast Masters
" of the Lodge will be ualified to be admitted and
" to vote in te Grand odge.

" The following extract from the instructions
" conveyed to the R. Wor. Grand Master, through
" the Grand Secretary of the United Grand Lo.Ige,
" wili no doubt prove satislactory, as in it privileges

prayed for in the last communication fron
Convention are-obtained.
" ' In resrect to the Lodges at present existing in

"'Canada, and which it is presumed have been
"'constituted by the late Brother Jervis, the Grand
"'Master proposes that those Lodgee should receive
"' Warrants of Constitution fron Mim, and that all
"' the present members should be regis'ered im the
"'Books of Grand Lodge. !i this care the Grand
"' Master xill propose to Grand Lodge that the
"&' several warrants of Constitution for the
.' existing Lodges should be granted to then
"'without the payment of the accustomed ice of
"'of live guineas, but the tee upon the registering
"I' the Brethren, 10s 6d sterling, each, cannot be
"' dispensed with; also as follows:-In regard to
"'2s sterling, per annum, from each subscribing
"'member towards the eneral fund of benevolence,

I beg tostate for the iformation of the Bretlhrenî,
" ' that the Grand Lodge, feeling that the Lodges in
" ' the Colonies, could not partake equally with others
"' of ils advantages, have resolved that the Lodges
"'should no longer be required to contribute
" ' towards it, but their members being registered,
: ' should be entitled like all others to claim

"' assistance from it.'
" From the above extracts you will perceive that

"bhc Brethren of' this Province are bxghly laivored
and thaï ii compliance of our wishes, a yonsiderable

" part of the usual fes are remitted ii the establish-
"ment of a Prov. Grand Lodge here. Five Guineas
" being constitutionally required for each new
" warrant, 10s sterhng, annually from each member
"joniung or initiated im another Lodge. But from

the Brethren in this Province, the usual registering
" fee is all that is required by the United Grand
" Lodge. From the above it is evident that the
"most direct constitutional means have been used
"by the M. W. Grand Master, to comply with our

" wishes, and that the United Grand Lodge, are
" disposed to place us on the most liberal footing, by

" extending to us the benefits and priviloge- of
" masonic and fraternal communication, unen-
" cumbered with exactions, and with no intention of

drawing revenue irom the connection. The
above flacts are stated agreeable to the orders of

"the R. W. Grand Master, given me for that
purpose, and whose own words are principally
used in the fulfilment of his instructions. The
followinî are extracts from the constitution of the

"United G5rand Lodge.
"' The 'Appointimnt of this officer, (Prov. Grand
Master), lor counties and for large and populous

" districts, is z -rerogative of the Grand Master, by
" whom or in bis abscencce by his Deputy, a patent
Sinay be granted durini peasnre, to such Brother

" ' of eminence and abihty in the craft, as may be
" thought worthy of the appointment. By this

'patent, he is vested with rank and power in his
particular district, similar to those possessed by

"'the Grand Master himself. He shall be
"' regularly insialled at the first Prov. Grand Lodge
"' aft. his appointment.'

"'îR is empowered to appoint a Deputy and
"'other Grand Officers for his Province, who must
"'be resident and subscribing inembers of soine.
"'Lodge within the District.

"' Tie Prov. Grand Lodge lias the power of
" framing By-Laws for its own Government. and

of inaking regulations for the guidance of the
"' private Lodges of the Province, provided th .t
"' none of these are contrary to or inconsistent with
"' the United Grand Lodge of England.'

" Having thus Cexecuted the orders received from
"the R. W. Grand Master and in a brief manner
" endeavored to gire such infon nation as is necessary.
" It only reinanE to call your attention to the

"lon summ c, and 1 feel a pleasure in
" niipain a prompt em,ýnpliance wvith its require-
ments, which I am confident will be the case

" when I reflect upon my personal knowledge oi
"the zeal which you have heretofore manifested in
" the cause,and the fair prospect of our mostsan uine
" ho es bemg speedily realized and that your Edge
"wi lbe respectably represented."

I reinain, youres fraternally,
JOHN DEAN,

Prov. Grand Secrelary.
BATn, Sept. 7, 1822.

The following is the sumtuon-, addressed to the
Lodges:-
To the wor. Master, wsardens and Brcthren of bodge No.

" In con-formity to the orders of the R. Wor. Prov.
"Grand Master you are hereby summoned to
"4cause -your Loâge to be xepresented ini the Prov.

Grand Lodge, to be held at York, on Friday, the
" 20th instant. IL is desirable that the representation
" should consist of the Worshipful Master, Wardens
" and Past Masters of' your Lod1'e with your
"Warrant and y,-ur respective Jewes.'

Yours fraternally,
JOHN DEAN,

Prou. Grand Secretary,
BÂTIT, Sept. 7th, 1802.

(To bc c->ed.)
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"NAR-IAM 't"-AN IDYL Or JUDA-.
POU TON CRAPTAA4.

UY T1114 RRY. Il. STEWART PATTrnsoX.

Blooi III.-PEAcE AND FAI.

Now apent with riar and wvearied with its scenes,
'Thoug1à they woro gilded by the maddoning drops,
By Victory poured from out ber rubied cup,
Israel'a bravo sons their dented swords exchanged
For peaceful ploughs-for pruning books their spears.

Thon the broad land for fourscoro years had rest
From Gentile focs, and Judah dwelt in Tcz ,
ler borders blessed for many cloudless years;
Her valloys rich at happy harvest timo
With waving crops of golden bearded grain ;
Her garners filled with plenty, whilo tho vats
With luscious grape-blood and smooth oil o'erOawed.
But rsd change came, with hunger, want and woo;
The hopes of man-tho staff of bread is snapped,
The flcid ls desolate-all the Land is sad,
For ureary Famine spread her ragged clofk
And hugged fair Nature to ber wrinkled breast,
Who loathed the grasp, and strggled to burst forth
And vail from Earth, with soft embroldered robe
Of verdant graeses, or of starry flowers;
But the gaunt Beldame coiled lier snake-like arms,
.And heli the captive in a foul emorace,
Until, o'ercome, the unequal combat ceased,
And Nature fainted as the great red gnun,
From the mid ocean of a copp'ry sky,
Smoto with a lurid heat the reeling world,
Whose parching cheeks gaped in a myriad chinks,
Each chink a mouth, to every mouth ton throats,
And every throat as drunkard craves fc.. wine,
A, drop of dew in to neless speech implorcd
From the unpitylng and tearless air.
There lay the seed berotted in the clod,
And round the threshing floor ne sound is beard
Of merry laughter or of pattering grain ;
For corn bas withered, and the cummin falled,
The vine dries up, tho fig treo languishetb,
And joy has parted from the sons of men.
Now fall the birds all songless from the air,
With ruffied wlngs, and plumage lustreless;
Vhile the lambs bleit, the cattle are perplexed,

Because no pasturo for their lives are found;
And the ribbed kine low forth their sad appea!,
With glanco half human in their piteous eyes,

'Mid the void channols of the dried up rills,
They hopeless stand In thirst-racked misery,
For Mother Earth denies ber veins te ope,
And quench their cravings with ber crystal blood.

Sad ait the elders on the ground and weep,
They gird-their loins with sackcloth and keep still,
Tbey scatter alhes o'er their tangled hair,
Thoir seuls within them sicken and grow faint;
Virgins and matrons droop their lily beads,
Their tears fall fast, and bitter is their grief,
Because the children cry aloud for br iad,
And little voices whisper la their cars
In tones more redolent of Death than Life-.
So thin-so spiritual-the quivering Sound-
And question why the mules no longer pass
With tinkling bells and panniers filled with grain?
And why the streets, like things of lie bereft

Lic cotined 'naid the walls of joylese bmes? .
And why their Fathers with a rough careas
No longer throw them cojwing in the air,
And catch them falling In their loving arma?
And why the tears gleam In their Mothera' cycs,
Where but the Love-glance onco was iwont te beam?

Thus, thus with thousand questions such nas these
They make the hcarts of listeners bleed ifresh;
Though they por Infants oft la childish glee
Forget an instant all their little wocs,
And laugh, and clap their tiny little bands
To sec the men with dust upon their heads,
Clad 4- strange garments, pass adown the streets;
But soon, alas, the brlef-lived laugh is huhed,
The prattle dies In wailing, till at last
The pale cheeked mother, with a bursting beart,
Recs ber fair darling passing from her arma
To mingle with the cherub Berds who tread
Tho star paved path which winds to Paradise.

Boor IV.-BET.En.
The prowling jackals through the silent streets,
Like spectres flitting 'mong Beth-haylm's tomba,
Unchallenged pass when twilight's curtain falls,
For the fierce dogS no longer with deep bay,
As 'neatit the moon they hold high carnival,
Startle the slumberers fron Sleep's soft arma,
But crouch uneasy by the cheerless hearths
Through the bleak watches of the beavy night,
Till darkness pales before the saffron dawn,
Whose red wings shake no dew drops on the cartb,
As they were wont lu balmy days gone by.
Tho climbing sun soon gilds tho shadowy hills,
But no glad voices fromt the homesof men
Greet bis approach with the sweet morning hymn;
The busy bouse-wife, with ber cheery call,
No longer vakes ber maidens-heavy eyed-
And feeds ber household while as yet 'tis night,
Or turns the distaff with ber willing bands.

Her moody Lord broods with a breast sank head,
Nor cares te rise and view bis empty fields,
Nor yoko the oxen te a uselesd plough.

And village damsels hasting to the well,
No longer carol as they trip along
With pitchers balanced on their comely heads;

Alli ail, in Bathlebem is sad and still,
As the mute city of the voicoless Dead;
By those tall yew trees near the pillared tomb,
When Jacob grieving laid bis Rachel down,
E'en be pitched tent beyond Edarra's tower.

BEAUTY AND VIRTUE.

B JOUX CLAnr.

When Beauty fille the lover's eyes,
And lives like doubtful weather

Her bosom seems to slep with love-
They lie like birds together.

Love f1nds them angels, ready made,
Se beautiful and blooming;

But time comes in, though half afralid,
And rudely calls them woman.

Time, like a robber, eveîy year,
Takes all the fame ho gives,

Wbile Beauty only goes away,
And Virtue only lies.
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Eibe ®taåttømlat,
AND BRITISH AMERICAN MASONIO REOORD.

"THE QUEEN ANO THEa OAAPT.'

HAM LTON,............ ............ AUGUST 15, 18G7.

GRAND LODGE.

The decision of the Grand Lodge on the report of
the special Committee appointed upon that portion
of the address of the Most Worshipfuil the Grand
Master, referring to the consummation of the con-
federation of the British American Provinces, and to
the new relations in which the supreme Masonic
authority of Canada was placed in relation to the
other Provinces, wil, we think, be generally con-
ce-led as the wisest that could under the circum-
stances have been arrived at. It is quite certain that
any hasty action on tl-e subject would have been
exceedingly imprudent, whether that action had
been in the direction of the immediate assumption
of control over all Masonically unoccupied territory
within the new Dominion, and the creation then of
a supreme Grand Lodge for the whole, or whether
it had been in the other direction of disintegration
by the creation of an independent Grand Lodge for
each of the four Provinces. And although, judging
from the vote rendered in the Committee, there can
be little doubt that many of the leading Freemasons
of our sister Province of Quebec would have
preferred the latter course, we believe that a little
sober reflection will convince them that the step at
this time, vhatever the future may require, would
have been a hasty and unwise one.

There are not a few very nice questions of Ma-
sonic laiv involved in the consideration of the future
status of the Grand Lodge of Canada, and of Masonry
generally in his Dominion. Whether the political
change which has taken place can be said to have
any infinence on the position or territorialjurisdiction
of the Grand Lodge of Canada, is a question which
cannot be decided without very careftul considera-
tion. There is this peculiarity about the case that
we have no precedent on record which presents any
analogy to our present position. Each of the Pro-
vinces united had before a distinct goverinnent, and
was as such, independent territory It is not like
the case of a territory in the United States being
converted, under the constitutional machinery that
exists there, into a State; nor is it the case of a mere
territory, without any independent governnent
being attached to a regularly orgauised State or
Province. To illustrate what we mean : supposing
the H1udson's Bay territory to have been acquired
by purchase or otherwise, and attached to the Pro-
vince of Canada as it existed prior to the Union,
there can be no doubt that the jurisdiction of the

Grand Lodgeoef Canada wouldin that case, andbythe
more Act ofunion have extended over that territory.
But that is not the case in the present instance.
The union is a union of regularly organised quasi
independent governments, and they have been
united by an authority which exorcises no control
over the Masonicinstitution. Besides this, the deci-
sion to be arrived at aflects not only the Provinces
now united, but others to be united to the Doirdnion
hereafter. If we decide to-day, and that decision
becomes recognised as Masonie law applicable to
such a case, we are forming a precedent for Prince
Edward jbland and Newfoundland in the east, and
British Coluinbia and Vancouver's Island in the
west. It is this peculiarity which rendors the case
one of great difficulty, and in the decision of which
the greatest caution should be exercised.

Under these circumstances we concar heartily In
the visdom of the decision of the Committee " that
" the present position, standing and name of this
" Grand Lodge, be maintained; trusting that the
"love of union and the sincere desire to pronote the

best interests of Masonry, will induce the members
"of our fraternity, residing in other parts of the

new Dominion, eventually to unite with us in
securing a harmonious and superior Masonic

"Government in Canada." We concur in it, not
as an absolute and final settilement of the question,
but as the wisest settlement that could be arrived
at in the meantime, and in the hope that a'fhir and
candid consideration of tne position by the best
minds among ourselves, aided by the advice and
sound judgment of the best authorities abroad,
whose opinions should by all means be sought, may
lead to a conclusion which will tond ·to the
promotion of the best interests of the fraternity,
and the defusion of its benign prinéiples,
throughout British America.

MASONIC EXCURSION.

An exceedingly pleasant Masonie reunion; under
the auspices of the Toronto brethren, took place at
Niagara Falls, on Wednesday the 7th inst. The
brethren irom 'oronto crossed over in the City of
Toronto' and were met on the dock at Niagara by
the Niagara Lodge, No. 2, W. M. Bro. Clements, and
several members of that lodge. At Suspension
Bridge they were received by St. Mark's lodge
Drummondville. On both occasions suitable words
of welcome and reply thereto were made. A pro-
cession of the members being formed at the bridge,
as steady a march as was possible under a broiling
sun was made to the Clifton House. Here the capa-
cious grounds of Mr. Bush formerly the Zimmermian
property) were thrown open by its proprietor to the
excursionista, many of whom pleasantly passed the
time under the cool shade of the trees, either quietly
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listening or dancing to the music of the 10th Royal's
band, which accompanied the party; many others
won.dered about enjoying the beautiflul scencry of
this charming locality. At six o'clock the trrin leai
the Clifton station on its return; a brief stay was
inade at the bridge to take on those of the party whq
were waiting for it there; three-quarters ofai hour
was suflicient to cover the distance from the bridge
to Niagara, vhere the steamer was ready awaiting
the arrival of the train. There vas no time l>st in
getting on board; the lines cast off, dancing vas
vigorously pursued onthe after.deck, and soon after
half-past nine the "City" arrived at Yonge sticet
wharf, Toronto. The nost perfect order was main-
tained throughoi, and every one vas pleased with
the excursion and the good 1;nanagement on brard
the boat of Captain Milloy and his offic.eve .mong
those present we noticed M. W. Bro. W. M. Wilson,
Grand Master ; R. W. Bro. James Seymour, D. D. G.
M., Hamilton; R. W. Bro. Graham, D. D. G. M.,
Eastern townships; R. W. Bro. T. B. Harris, Grand
Secretary; Very Worshipfid Br-. James Bain; and
Worshipful Brothers Wm. Hamilton, jr., John Sedg-
worth, Houel, omers, and a number of other leading
members.

MASONIC JURISPRUDENCE.

A correspondent in Brantford submits the iollow-
ing questions, about which he says some difference
of opinion has arisen:-

ist If the Tyler of a Lodge whio is alia a mcm ber of the samc, is
exempt from paying ducs, and also receives a stated sum for every
night, he is ctually presentas Tyler, has he the privilege of voting
wYhen the Lodge Is balloting for candidates?

2nd. If a member of a Loudge is suspended for non-payment of
dues, is the Lodge of which he was a meinber, bound toadmit him
as a visitor, upon his m'aking a demand ta that effect, during the
time ho is so suspended ?

3rd. A member of a Lodge asks his aemit, the Lodge grants it,
the reasous ho had for asking it are removed, and before the min-
utes are confirmed at next regular meeting, he expresses a desire
to continue his membership,-in such a case, is it necessary to
ballot for his admission. Suppose the same case as the latter, and
the minutes had been confirmed, does he require a fresh ballot?

ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF DONATIONS.

The committee of management tenders its thanks
for the following donations of books and pamphlets,
&c., to the Montreal Masonic Library, in connection
with1 the lodges of the city, viz:-

From Bro. Wi. MacKenzie, Montreal: 1 vol. "Mackey's Corres-
ponulence," 1 vol. "Hlyneinan's Masonic Register.

R. w. Bro. John il. Iseacson, MNontreal: 2 vols. Freemason's Mag-
azine, "London," 1855 and 1850; e vols, No. 1 to 8, Universal
Masonic Library; 1 vol. No 1, Proceedings Grand Lodqe of Caada,1855 to 1857; 1 vol. Anderson's Constitution, reprint, 1723; 1 vol.
Constitution Orand Lodge of Canada, 1856.

R. W. Bro. Thos. B..larris, Hamilton: Copies ofil'e Proceedings
of Oramd Lodge froni 1858 to 1860, inclusive.

Copies of the proceedings of Grand Clapter, from its formation,
15,7 to 18Gt, Inclusive.

1 vol. Constitution Grand Lodge of Canada, 1860; 1 vol. Consti-
tution Grand Ctapter, 186

R. w. Bro. R Bull, Montreal: Copies of the Freemason's 31aga-
zine, "i.ondon," from 1843 to 1855.

THE .Masonic Board of Relief, N. Y., has issued a
circular warning the Masonic fraternity against one
John Ely, alias Dr. Hunter, alias Dr. Geo. Levi, but
whose refti name is George Levison, who has been
imposingupon Masons throughout the United States.

Our readers, we are sure, will readily appreciate
our anxiety to ccinplete in this v ltune th notes on
the history of Masoury il Canada, furnished by R.
W. Bro. Fowler, and the reports of the Deputy Dis-
trict Grand Masters, presented at the last Commu-
niîcation of Grand Lodge; and will understanîd,
therefore, the ieason for so little editorial matter
appearing in this number of the CRAFTSMAN. We
.hall with the next number, the last of the volume,

give a sumimary of the proceedinigs of Grand
Chapter, assembled this week at Ottawa.

THE GRAND CHAPTER.

The Tenth Ainnal Convocation of the Grand
Chapter of Royal Arcl Masons of Canada com-
menced its sittings at Ottawa on Tuesday, the 13th
instant. Thee was a fair attendance of niembers
present. We present our readers with the admira-

st. The Tyler is entitled to vote, if ha swas as follows:-
To the Most Excellent, The Grand Chapter :f Royal .Arch Nasons

2nd. Certainly not; nor eau any other Lodge, of Canada, Greeting:
notified of his suspension, admit him. COMPANION,-Onîce more it is my privilege and

3rd. The confirmation of the minutes in no way happiness to meet and address yon in. Grand
t. . p . Chapter, to render to you a brief accon t of myaffets thisquestion. That is s ply a declaration Stewardship for the past twelvemonths, to submit to

that they contain a correct record of what iappened your notice and consideration any occurrences of
at the meeting, andinno way addsttheirauthority. mterest that may have transpired since our fast
A new ballot is necessary to re-admit a member in Brotherly greeting, appertaining to our antient and
the case indicated. The moment the resolution is honorable institution, and to await, vith your other

e h . officers, your fiat of approval or disapproval of the
passed grating his demit, it being nece'ssary that discharge of our duties, and the frl3ifment of the
lie should be in good standing and clear on the books trust reposed in us.
when this is done, lie becomes an uniaffiliated Mason, CoMPAm-ioçs.-We are here assembled together
and must be dealt with as such. - to ceiebrate our " Tenth Anuial Convocation," and if
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we only cast a retrospective glance over the ears
that have passed, since our now well foun<f and
goodly edilice w..s conunenced, and lias gradually
and sucessfully uprison fromfoundation to cope stone,
taking its position and share in the work of
Capitular Freenasonry, as one of the pillars and
supports of the General Grand Chapter of the world,
I thmk I have good reason to congratulate you, on
the happy and prosperous results of that" ttght of
time," and call upon you to unite in reverentIy
thanking the " Great Giver of all good," for H.is
protection. for the genîeral prosperity of our order,
and for permittiig us agani to meet together in
harmony and pleasanît compaionship, aind as
participators still of His varied blessings of fite,

hght and health.
It is with siicere pleasure that 1 am able to state

that peace and harmony prevail within our borders,
and as I could dechire last year, so now I can repeat,
my work has been easy,-a labor of love.-and
conducive to much personal pleasure.

I have signed Dispensations in favor of the
following New Chapiers, viz

PENTALPIIA........................Oshaia.
MCCALLMU, ........ ................. Dnnville.
HURON, ....... ................ oderic.

They have been properly orgauized, and as the
several Petitio.ns came befbre me duly recom-
mended, I advise their confirmation by Warrant.

All other Dispensations granted by.ne, have been
sunply those necessary ii my opinon, for the
weltåre and good workig.of the Chapter makin"
aplication, and the election of certain principal
offcers, worthily tho' not constitutionally qualified,
vithout my dispenisimg power.
I am hapy to say that one of our oldest subordinate

chapters, "Si. Andreivs " of'Toronto, which has been
fi abeyance fbr some time, lias become again alive,
under the able superintendance of onr R. E. Comp.
S. B. Harmai, on whom I conferred all the
necessary authority to put that chapter into full
working order, and restore its prestige and good
old standing.

We have now on our Register, twenty-sevcen Subor-
dinaie Chapters, and as regards tieir internal
economy and position, I reler you to the Annual
Reports of the several Grand Supernintendents ofr
Districts, as well as the geieral developement and
progress of Royal Arch Masonry in the districts,
themselves.-The books of your able and energetic
Grand Scribe E, R. E. Comp. Harris, wYill alord
you other vahiable statistical information, and the
Reports of that excellent officer and your Grand
Treasurer will furnish full knowledge of all matters
relating to your finiancial afihirs.

I have had the By-Law's of several chapters sub-
mintted for approval, all of which have been read and
examinied careflily, and, where necessary, they
have been altered, so as not to conflit with the 3ook
of Constitutions.

While on this subject, I would mention to Grand
Chapter, that application was made to me for a dis-
pensation to exalt Mllilitary and Naval Brelhren, who
are often only temporary sojouriiers with us, for a
less fee, than those established by law. I did not,
I conceive, possess any such power, but I promised
to call your attention to the matter, becanse I think
the Law fhlis somewhat hard upon those brethren,

and especially ujpon that respectable body of mien,
the non-commissioned oflicers in the service of ouir
Most Gracions Queen, and you miglt consistently
amend lie clause in the Book of Constitutions, by
oeducing the exaltation fee, as fa1r as regards the
two seryvices.

The next sub.Iect I deemn of importance, to submit
to your notice is our " Tork." I gave this matter
a prominent ?ace in ny address last year, and the
necessity or its exemplification, for the purpose of
ensuring uniformity, was endorsed by Grand
Chapter. I again invite your attention to it, and
would also suggest that the Ceremony of Consecration
and Constitution oi Chapters, and Installation of

/icers should be detennined. Probably the most
simple way of accomplising this desirable object
would be to appoint a committee to report anda
cxemplify at our niext convocation.

The Proceedings of several Sisier Grand Chajsers
have been received and the Grand Scribe B. by
my direction, placed them iii the hands of R. E.
Comp. Seymour, as chairnan of the committee on
Foreign Correspondence, w'ho I hope will be able
to present his usually able report thereon, to be
ublished with our ow-n Proceedings. The Grand
'hapter of Canada, is nentioned by these Grand

Bodies in very kind and fiendly language.
I have received an application for recognition

and companionship from a new body, styling
itself" 'ie Grand Royal Arch Chapter of the District
of Columbia," but as its loyalty has been challenged
by the " General Grand Chapter of the United States,"
and there is evidently a domestic difference in
which it would undoubtedly be improper for us to
take any part, I have taken no steps in the matter.
The papers will bc laid beiore you. by the Grand
Scribe E. I have also received a printed circular,
under the Great Sealof the t'Grand Lodge of the State
of Louisiana," warniig all remlar Masonie authority,
t'hat a Body styling itself Supreme C. 33° for the
Independent State of Louisiana, and claiming therein
certain special jurisdictioni is an irregular clandestine
body, and quite unrecogmzed. I merely record this
for general information as Grand. Chapter has no
knowledge whatever of this " Thirty-third Degree."

I conceive it to be my bounden duty to invite
your attention to the account of the distress
prevailing in the Southern States of the neighbourinîg
Republic, and, as it has been recently well put by
the Most Worshiplul The Grand Master of Canada,
"the startling account of the misery and want
suffered by the vidows and orphans of' masons in
the Sitae of Geor-ria." Adopting lis excellent
examuple. I coxmmend this subjectto vour benevolent
consideration. Grand Chapter is not rich, but small
separate subscriptions make large aggregates, and
sympathy goes a great way with sufferers, and
remember companions, that "ONF." who in ]is own
person enbodied every good attribute of our order,
especially held up for approval and imitation, the
«ift ofthe " Widow's mite," accompanied as it was
>y a sympathetic and charitable heart.

I now return to our own "hoie," as I may nghtly
style our Grand Chapter. Last year I alluded to
the near accomplishment of the Confederation of the
British American Prorinces on tis continent. Now,
as you all know. the " DoMINION OF CANADA," iS ût

accomplished fact, ud it forms a most important
integral portion of the mighty empire, that renders
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willing and heartfelt allegiance to our most lJeloý ed feelings and opinions,-- to practice the "charty " of
Queen. whom may God prescrve. tongue that " thinketh no evil and neverfaieth, '-and

It behooves us to consider the ellct of this let us Fear God, Hlonor the Queen, and those who are
Confederation on our presenlt position as a Grand put im authority under her, and Love the Brotherhood!
Chapter. My own o inon is, that the Provinces And may the "Grea Architect of the Universe" spare
of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, now incor- us happy and happily to meet agam, and continue
porated with Canada, and being hitherto -n- IIis blessings to us and our common country.
occu pied territory," that is possessing no Grand So mote il be !
Chapter of their own, rightly fhil under the rule and T. DouLAs IHA.INGTON,
supremacy of this Grand Chapter, and, as your CTTAwA, August, 1867. Grand Z.
presiding officer, 1 deem it my duty to claim Royal
Arch Masonie Sovereignty there in your belialf. And REPORTS OF THE I. W. DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND
I think formal notice of this should be sent, with DSR
your sanction, to the Parent Bodies of those subor- MASTERS.
dinate Chapters now in existence in those Provinces,
warning thein against granting any new charters or TORIONTo DISTICT.
warrants, and inviting those chapters to receive To the Mrost WorsIiapful the Grand Master and the Grand Lodge of
" Canada " warrants, at or before a certain lixed time, canada.
their numbers and precedence to be determined by mosT won-siiiiF.L sIR AxO BIETiREN :
seniority of original date; and calling upon them to I have the honor in accordance with the require-
appear, by their representatives, at our next Amual ments of the Constitution to present this my fourth
Convocation, if not at some previous s pecal convo- report of the 'I'oronto District, vhich vill be neces-
cation, to be decided upon by you. The appoint- sarily brief, as I regret exceedingly that from
ment of a special Conmittee with power to enter continued illiness during the Winter and Sprino, I
ito all necessary preliminaries, and report Iully to have bîeen unable to visit all the Lodges of t1is

Grand Chapter, is probably the most advisable District. It affbrds nie, however, the greatest
course to adopt. Il this I only offer My imdividiual satisfaction to report on the efliciency of the work
opinion, and by no means desire to seem to dictate and the fraternal courtesy and greetings which have
to Grand Chapter. The subject is one of paranount at all times been extended to me in those Lodees
importance, and calls for cool and deliberate which I have been able to visit, and to the sympat y
consideration. As soon as all untiatory arrange- expressed by the others to whon 1 explaine my
ments are perfected, you will have of necessity to position.
determine upon a permanent conveniently situated t i
place of meeting, which, however, should for ris with sincere hapinss that have t con-crtulate the Belri nte"cnblrto fobviousreasons be located in some central City, and le City of Toronto Lodges in one Lodge room thatwhere the Grand Lodge of Canada, establishes on Toronto Street, known as the " Masoic Bi'all "
her dwelling place. not only vill it be a great saving in rent and other

Another matter crosses my mid, as being lit an.d expenses, but it will tend to bind the members of
proper to be brought before you. I allude to "unafid- the different City Lodges with one fraternal cord,
iated companons," whose status should be clearly bringing us ail c ose together, and more in unisoi
delined. They should surely be compelled to with our Masonie professions. It will also afford an
contribute to our charities and. their iames might opportunity of founding a Masonic library and
thei appear in the Register of the Grand Scribe hE, reading room, thus furnishing a resort for the
being included under a distinct heading in the brethren, wvho can then mix more freely together
animal returns fromu Chapters, withmn w'hose and spend nany an hour usefully which nowlîangs
.iurisdiction they may be residing. heavily on some of our younger bretren.

I would likewise mention that I have official The Most Worshipful the Grand Master has mostknowledge that a Conmitlee of the Grand Lodge of generously offered to present the United Lod-es
Canada, under the auspices of our R. E. Compamion with many valuable volumes, reports, &c., whÈcx
S. D. Fowler, of Kingston, lias been for some time when added to the snall libraries already in posses-
engaged mu collectimg documents, with a view to sion of St. Andrew's and St. John's Lodees, willcompiling a History of Canadian Freenasonry. This form, if not a large, a very select library of'ÏIasonicCommittee lias already published some interesting iore
and valuable information in a very creditable Ma- . . . . .
sonic Periodical called " The Craftsman," and which 1 rthad th Leau ees tevaperim sot h
hope will receive good and successful support. cîothin at a banquet on" Festival of T one

I woild ask all Companions, if they have in their Baptist to celebrate that auspscious .event. About
possession any old or valuable archives or Masonic 400 brethren of the United Lodges spent the evening
documents, to assist that "Historical Conmnittee" by in " peace,'' " love," and " harmony."
giving or lending the sane. It is a matter fraught I am ha y also to report that a Constitutional
with nmterest to us all. number of -asons applied through me for a Dispen-

Finally, my companions, I beg thus publicly to sation to open a Lodge at Orillia, County of Simcoe,
record niy tlun/a to all offlcc-s for their services and I had great pleasure in recommending their
during their term of office now expiring. And I petition to the favorable consideration of the Most
suggest to us all to resolve, during the tinies of Worshipful the Grand Master. He was pleased to
excitement that must naturally be looked for, to order a Dispensation to issue to "Orillia" Lodge,
avoid ifpossible, and as much as poor human nature and appointed Brother Malloch to be the first Master.
will allow, anger and nalice,-to bear in mind that I have no doubt that under the management of this
otlier people have equal right with ourselves to able Brother the Lodge will be a success, as a
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Masonic Lodge has long be ien required iii this Application was inade through me, for a warrant
northern section. to establish a new Lodge at Adolphustown, and on

I have also iad the pleasure to grant a Dis pensa- mny reconmendation, and certifying that the Master
tion to the Brethren of St. Georre's Lod'.re. No. 88, was skilled mn the establislhed degrees, the M. W.
to celebrate the Festival of St..lohn the Baptist by Grand Master -was pleased te grant a Dispensation
their ainnual excursion te the " 1idian Peninsule ' te open said Lodge, called Filius Vidue, which I
and to appear thereat in Masoniic clothing. hope ,vill be cohlirned by the Grand Lodge

In the Toronto District during the year nwgranimg their warrant of constitution.
Closed. nany old and worthy Masons have " passed I Application was niade to me to allow Filius
awav' "rom amongsit us, viz : -- Brothers John 1 Vidut, Lodge, to remove to Fredericksburg,
Meilpine Cameron and .ohn 11. Ritchy, of St.i temporary, until more suitable roons can be
Andrew's Ludge, No. 16; V. W. Bro. G. B. Wyllie, i obtaimed. After duo' consideration I granted it,
and Bros. . Parker, James Beachell, A. O. Fenwick findii; it to be the uinions desire of its
and G. M. Hainltun, St. John's Lod.e, No. 75. members.

Let us hope that these our departed brethren Ii concludiiig this brief report, I would express
have attained tle sumnit of humain aspiration, a ny thanks te ithe oficers and Brethren or the
.seat in the Grand Lodze above, where the Supreme Lodges within ny District. for the kindness and
Architect of the Universe lives and rules for ever. courtesy shown te mc while im the discharge of ny

All of which is nost respectfiilly submitted, All of which s repectftully subnitted.
A. DEGRASSI

D. D. G. M., Toronto District. DONALD FRASER,
D. D. G. 1.-P. E. D.

PRINCE EDIwARD DISTRICT. J^ "

To the 31. W. the Grand Master and Grand L'Age of Canada

In accordance with the requirements or the, MONTRE.A DISTRICT.
Constitution. I beg leave to present my report for To the Most I'orshipful the Grand Miaster, and the Grand Lodge of
the Prince Edwarl District, over which I had the A. F. // .d. M, oj Canada.
honor to preside during the past year. M W..81R AN) BRETHREN-1 have again the

I regret fron unforeseen circuinstances, I have not pleasure of reporting on the state of Masonry in the
been able to visit nany of the LodZes in' this Montreal District, and which I am happy to say, may
extensive district durmg the past year. 'However, be summed up in a few words. TheCraft isprosper-
it give9 me great pleasure te state, that but few ino: the youni'er brethren evincing an incrcasmg
Masonie complaints have been brought before me interest, not ony iln the beauties, but in thé philos-
and tiose of so trilling a character as to be easily ophy of our Ritual, and a growing feeling is beinz
adjusted without reference ta Grand Lodge. exhibited in the necessity of " tyling our ballot box"

From infornation receive d fron Brethren. and as, more closely than heretofore. Some instances,
far as I am able to ascertain, the Lodges within the however, are observable, which show that in this
district are generally in a prosperous condition, and particular there is still room for improvement.
adding considerable to their numbers. i Only oie case has been brought before mie for

I would respectfully urge upon Grand Lodge, the ollicial adjudication. It was that of a P. M., who was
necessity of revising tiis Masonic District, and proved guiity of gross deceit and duplicity, and a
would recommnend tlTat the county of Renfrew be disregard of that truth, which it was his duty alike
attached to the Central District, as Renfrew Lodge te practise and to incuicate The only course open to
is over Q(o miles from any other Lodge in this me, under the circumstances, was to "suspend
District. until the decision of the Grand Master was obtained

I granted Dispensationu for celebratinic the i on the subject." My decision was sustained by the
Festival of St. John the Evangelist, te the follwing i Grand Maste r, aIlthogh appealed agaist. The
Lodges in De'eember last. Renfrew Lodge, No. 12-2, suspension -.-as dated on the 26th Juily, 1866, and
Renfrew: Moira Lodge. No. il, Belleville, and f under date, the 30th March, 1867, I received a
Prince of Wales Lodge, No. 146, Newburgh; also to letter from the Grand Seretary, froin whiclh I copy
Madoc Lodze. No. 48, Madoc, to celebrate the ; the following extracts:-" 1 an to state that the M.
Festival of' .t. John the Baptist, and on the same i W. the Grand Master feels it to be lus duty te
day. te Prince Edward Lode, No. 18, te att md a1 approve and confirrn the.iudgnment pronucCed by
lecture delivered by Rev. 'ro. McMechan, and yonin thsmatter,"a d-uth'hopc that the neinory
dine together, which I am pleased te state gave the of the past -will prevent a deviation froin Masoe
greatest satisfaction to the brethrei , precepts and teachings in the fit'r, lie now

Only one death anong tic brethrîen of this directs that the supension be rein . .'
distriet has been reported to mne during flic year.. I have only te add that a Masonic Library has
that of Bro. R. M. >awyer, of' Si. John's Lodge, been. established, and that the librarian ias 110
No. 2(i9. . R., London, wvho -was interred on tlhe I soie forty-hiye volumes in bis charge, whiich it is
17th of May, with Masonic honors. expected .vill shortly be imcreased by promised

In Deceînber last, I hiad the plcasure of installing contributions, froin somte o our nost enient
the officers elect, of Prince Edward Lodge, No. 18 Brethirei.
I likewise inistalled the Officers of Star in the East Respectfully submitted,
Lodge, No. 16, Wellington, and fer a youung Lodge. 11ICHARD BULL
I hae great pleasure in saying, tie oflicers are wcli n. D. G. Y--M. D.
up in their-work. MONTREAT, Gth July, 1867.
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LONDON DISTRICT.

To Ite 1. W. lte Grand Master, Officers an i DiIenbers of Grand
Lodge of A1. P. and ./1. M. of Canada.

Fromn the inost renote period of antiquity it has
been a source of real gratification to every devout'
lover of our now time-honored Institution, to learn
that a healthy and favorable progress was charac-
terizing our noble Order. in any or every part of tie
ivorld,. while the gratification has always beei
imtensified by progress in the Dominion i which
we reside. Ôn tis occabion it becomes my pleasing
duty mn accordance.with established usage to report
to Grand Lodge the very satisfactory state of the
Lodges in th e London District, over which I have
had the honor to preside during the past Masoiec
year. Since mny promotion to the office of D.D.G.M.
I have visited every lodLe iii the district, with but
one exception that is working under dispensation at
Port Burwell; the W. Master and. the Officers of
this one Lodge I have frequently met during the
year, and from the information received from them
I inter the satisfactory state of this Lodge.

The Lodges througiout the district on the whole
are i ai prosperous condition, and very uniformly
woring as near the system adopted by Grand
Lodge es eau well be expected from the limited
tcilities which sone of them possess of obtainig

il. The number not very efficiently worked is
very limited and situated in isolated localities,
where they have but few opportunities of meeting
with Masons who eau give them the information
they require. There is but one Lodge im the London
district (which, with every facility at its control,)
but what has adopted the work of this Grand
Lodge. This Lodge continues as when under the
Grand Lodqe of Ireland to which they previously
belonzed. 'This is St. John's Lodge, No 20 G R.C.,
locate' iii the City of London, in which therec are
two other Lodges working in accordance with our
established ritual.

On the 14th of Se pt. last, I received a communica-
tion from the W. Master of Alexandra Lodge, No.
158 Oil Springs, informing me that the lodge room
and all its contents had been destroyed by lire. This
calamity has given the brethren of Alexandra
Lod«e a great amount of anxiety and trouble; they
couil. not obtain a room in the village suitable for
thein to meet iii, and desirous of continuinr their
Lodge, they had no alternative but to build a hall
for tiemselves. This thle brethren have done, but
not without enbarassmnent. The facts of this lias:
been sent to all the Lodges in Canada by circular,
with a sympathetic appeal to their charity.

COMLLI\TS.

During thie past year I an iappy to state but few
complants have come to my knowledge, and these
of so trivial a nature and so easily adjusted satisfac-
torily to all concerned, that there is not any to claim
attention of Grand Lodge.

XASONIC Doomsrs-

I may, however, be pardoned here for agani
inviting the attention of Grand Lodge to the im-
perative necessity of issuing blank forus and books
suitable for subordinate Lodges, so as to secure a
uniform systen of book-keepiig, &c., throughout
this Dominion, the price to be arranged so as to be
a source of reasonable remuneration to Grand Lodge

for time, expenditure, &c. This arrangement, i my
opinion, w'ould be a direct advantaige to subordinate
I -dges, for while it secured systenatic uniformity,
the (wcuments would be prccured at a nuch cheaper
rate thain at present.

,.s a.U. ios.

Most Worshipful Sir, ight I also bc permitted to
suggest to Grand Lod«e the propriety ot consider-
ing the necessity of Lvising some m're eilicient
method of instructing the young Mason in the
mystic art of Masonry, without in the least depart-
ing from the ancient landnarks of our Order. The
propriety of doing this 1 think is evident to every
Mason, from the fact that the short lecture accom-

anying the receipt of each degree, conveys at best
ut an imperfect knowledge of the manifold

mysteries and morals of our Order, leaving it at the
same time exceedinglydifficult for the young Mason
to gain admittance into other Lodges, while on some
occasions they are totally rejected unless vouched
for.

DISPENSATIOSS.

During the past year the Most Worshipful the
Grand lMaster has been pleased to grant three Dis-
pensations for new Lodges iii the london District.
making now in the whole 25 Lodges i the District.
The samne time, I have grauted two dispensations,
one to Burns Lodge No. 153, Wyoming, to remove
their Lodge to a new and conveiient room in the
same village, and the other, to St. Thomas Lodge No.
44, to attend Divine Service iii the morning and a
Festival in the evening, of St. John's Day, 27th
December, A. L. 5866, A. p. 1866, iii regalia.

DEATUS.

i obedience to the high commands of the Great
Architect of the universe, many of our esteemed
brethren have passed fromi labor to rest. Among
tue iumber is, V. Bro. Benjanin Ferguson, W. M.
St- Paul's Lodge, No. 107, Lambeth Bros. Alexander
McDonald, L. W. Reece, and Jolhn Taylor, of St.
George's Lodge, No. 42, London; W. Bro. P. M.
James Thompson, of Albion LUdge No 80 New-
bury; and Bro. George Turill, Wellinton
Lodge, No. 46, Chatham. These six have been âuly
reported to me, three of whom were members of St.
George's Lodge, No. 42, London, with which I have
the honor to stand connected

TIEANKS.

Before closing my reporf, I beg respectfully to
tender my sincere thanks to the Most Worshipful
the Grand Master and Grand Secretarv, for the very
prompt and satisfactory maier in which they have
responded to aIl niatters which I have found ieces-
sary to bring before them during ny term of office.
And I also acknowledge with gratitude the kiudly
rece tions and courteous friends1ip extenced to me
.by al1 the brethren I have met while on mny official
tour through the District.

ln conclusion, Most Worslilpful Sir and. Brethren,
nay it be our utnost endeavorsto unite in strength-

enîmn our Order, by contimuing to impress it with
digity, influencine ith increasing vigor, and se-
curmgfor it an unlounded. respectability not only
in our own Dominion, but throughout tle world.
May civilization and friendship, witli all their elevat-
ing influences, flow on and on till timte shall be no
more; and when we have performed our allotted
task or' this our sublunary abode, nay we all with
rapturous delight receive that celestial pass-word
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which shall secure lbr us an abundant entrance into
the Grand Lodge triumphant where the Grand
Master of the iunverse lives and reigus in effulgent
light forever.

Ail of which I humbly submit to Grand Lodge,
and renain,

Yours faithfully and fraternally,
F. WESTLAKE, D. D. G. M.,

London Diridt.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS DISTRICT.

7b the Mo.st Worshipful the Grand Lodge of Canada of. . F . N.

MOST WoRsriPîFuL81R, OFFICERS AND 13RETIIREN:
There are i the Eastern Tovnships District, in

the Province of Quebec, twelve warranted Lodges,
andfour inîder dispensation.

By the làvor of the great Architect of the iniverse,
I am enabled to report that I have visited ail of
them, during the year now closing, and it affords
nie much satisfaction to inforim you that they are
enjoying a ood degree of prosperity under the dir-
ection o7 abc1e and zealous offlcers.

LODGES UNDEfl DISPENSATION.

Thefour Lod-es referred to above. which have
been organized <urinoe the past year by dispensation
from the Most W(ors'iipfu, the Grand Master, are
the following:-

1. Tuscan Lod- e, - - - - Levis.
2. Ro-yal Canalan, - - Sweetsburgh.
3. Ascot, - - - - - Lennoxville.
4. Ashlar, - - - - Coat2cooke.
As.these Lodges have begun nuder very favorable

auspices, and are presided over by talented and well-
skilled Brethren, I have favorably reported thein to
the Grand Master, praymne him to recommend tiis
Most Worshipfnl Grand Êod-e, at its present com-
munication, to grant to them arrants, in order that
at an early day they moy be solemnly constituted in
due and ancient form.

LIDRARIES.

It is highly gratifying to be able to report that a
few o the Lodg.es ni this District are possessed of
valuable Masonie Libraries, and others are making
commendable heginnings in the sanie direction. In
my opinion, the importance of a good Masonie
library, in each Lodge, can hardly be over-estimated.

SOLEUN UUSIO IN LODORS.

In one or two Lodges there is a cabinet organ, or
melodeon, which is of great benelit as an accom-
paniiment to the living voice in ofiring solenmi
praise to the Most Hligh; and itseems very desirable
that levery Lodge shiould regularly use Masonic
hymns of praise. The expense of procuring a suffi-
cient num er of suitable h ymn ,books is not very
great, and it would seldom happen that there is not
some Brother present who could lead in such an
exercise.

LO.GR 1300E8.

It appears as though it would be very advisable
for Grand Lodge to appoint a comnttee to co-opex-
ate with. the Grand Secretar " reparing and get-
ting published a supply of ail the books required by
the constitution to be used iii private Lodges, so
that new Lod-es at least could procure at cost price
a [ail and nnilym, set of suitaible books.

COIIEB O TIIE CONSTITUTION.

It is a source of great satisfaction to know that
some of the Lodges are faithfully comnplying with
the requiremnents of section 8, book of Constitution
tuder the head, "Of Proposing Members," and are
presenting to every candidate, on his'initiation, a
copy of the Constitution of Grand Lodýee; and it is
to be hoped that the time is not far distant when
every Lodge will fuilly comply with this very im-
portant law.

It also appears to me as though every member of
a Lodae oug ht regularly to rocure a copy of the
anui roceedings of Granu Lodge, and it is be-
lieved tmat a little effort on the part of the Worship-
fui Masters, and other officers, would do much to-
wards realizing this very desirable object.

GEERat. CONDITION OP FREEMASONRY IN TIIE EAST.

It will, n1o doubt, be especially <ratifyingi to the In accordance ith a pplication reularly madeGrand Lodge to learn of the healty condition and to me, I grainted a dispensation for the reinoval oficreasmn- prosperty of the crait mn this District> "Browne(' Lod-ge from Adamsville to West Farn-whereim T_ reemrasonry .was introduced at a very ham, vhere it is thought it will enjoy an increasin-early period, and vharein are situated some of the degree of prosperity. Î have during the car refuse<oldest Lodges under ihe jurisdiction of our Grandl tw"o applications for dispensaions to hold "MasonieLodge; andl on the excellent foundation thus laid ii balls." The reasons for ny refusai were set forththis North East" corner by those veteran crailsmen, at length in my replies to the applicants, and in mythere appear to he not a ew younger but iiot ess re >orts thereof to ihe Most Worshipful the Grandworthy brethren, are lithlly stng to Master. On bein regularly applied to the Grandcarry on to completion the great wcrk so well begim.- Master was pleased ta grant a ispensation to hold
LECTURES. one of these " balls.

During the year, I have delivered an address, or REG.UA F D. D. G. M.
read a paper, before each of the Lodges, generally Al! the Lodges in the Easter. Townships Districtupon matters connected with the practical workingshave heartily responded tc the recommnendation o
of the eraft; and I beg to suggest that it seems to 'the Board of General urposes, and also of their
me there are not a ew Wori Masters andrepresentatives at the last communication of Grand
oh ne t imte, pifeprend res, hot n ht, ILodg.e, and have JiberaIl contributed the sum su-from inne to time, prepare and read shiort essýays'ls- 'o h uchs glafr h .D .A.Upoin the principlès. laws, conistittoiîb, ',rg iaiiet-,d for the purchase vl" i eu-alia for the D). D). G. M'.,

onoraization, Iand his successors. This will be procured at anworkings or history of our beloved Order, and on early da
many other suibjects which are full of interest to the i ay.
craft, and thus it seems thatnot alittle benefit would * oft e Lodgs in thîs Ditrct are keepng a
accrue to these individual Brethren, and also that, t os
the respective Lodges would be greatly benefitted , xact account of their uiii ances, and a few are care-
mn many ways. fully investing their surplus funds. There are some
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however which onglit to exercise more prudent cir-
cumspection in r eard to this very important matter.
It seems as thouge the secretary and treasurer ought
to make a quarterly report to the Lodoe of ail the
moneys received, and the disbursemens made, and
that the balance.on hand should be safely put out
at remunerative interest. Much gcod would result
therefrom and many grave evils would be avoided.

DENEVOLENT FUY1D.

Some Lodges are pursuing a very commendable
course in creating a lfund for the purposes of benev-
clence, and making their appropriations therefrom
through a Board appointed. to consider and act upon
ail applications for relief. It is thought by many that
even mn the rural districts where prvate Lodges are
contiguous, a ioint Board of Benevolence might
be forned such as now exists and works so welin
some of the cities. Every available means should be
adopted to detect and expose impositions, and to
afford speedy and judicious relief to the realy needy
and deserving.

CLARELICEVILLE LODGE.

This Lodge recently lost its warrant, jewels, and
ail its furniture by flire. The Most Worshipful the
Grand Master kindly caused a new warrant to be
issued to it free of expense, and I hope that Grand
Lodge riay be disposed to take into favorable con-
sideration the petition of these Brethren, and li
some additional way, render a little timely assistance
to them in their present extremity.

The very serious calamity which has befillen
Clarencevill e Lodge should forcibly remind all
Lodges of the nec3ssity of having their property
ful!y insured.
LODOES IN TUH PROVINCE OF QUEBEC USDER JUIRISDICTIONS OTILER THAS

TUT OF THE ORAND LODGE OP CANADA.
As difflculties more or less serious are frequently

arising in this district on account of what seem to be
the unavoidable results apparently inseparable from
the existence, in the same Province of private
Lod-es under the .jurisdiction of other Grand toiges
besides that of this Most Worshipfil Body, it is
thouht by many that additional. efforts to those
alrealdmade, ought to be put forth to remove this
genera y acknowledged evil. Might not a commit-
tee be appointed to confer with the many excellent
Brethren of these Lodges, or with committees ap-
gointed by them for that purpose? There seem to
e no good reaso.is why such a conference might

not be in the highest degree successful, and so be
productive of the most beneficial results to the crail.
For many obvions reasons the present appears to be
an opportune time to endeavor, in a try fraternal
way and honorable to al con cerned, to attain this
very important consummation.

DIVMSION 0 TUB E. T. D.

The Eastern Township District embraces ail that
portion of the Province of Quebec which lies south
of the river St. Lawrence and east of the Richelieu,
including the city of St. Johns. The extent of this
territory, and the increasing number of the Lodges,
render it extremely difficult for* one District Deputy
to perform ail the duties, and hence a sub-division of
the District appears to be necessary. But as there
are some greater an' =,%re import.nt questions which
are necessarily about to come up for consideration
and adjudication, the settlement of which had pro-
bably better precede that of the re'ditribution of the
Lodges into two or mo«e Districts, and in order that

more fulcosideration mnay be given to the subject
by ail the Lodges in the Distnct, it seems most ad-
visable to let the subjectlie over tii the next regular
communication of Grand Lodge, unless some Lodge
may present a petition in reference to the matter.

OUR LATE B. W. DRO. OR. SCOTT.

Prevost Lodge, No. 1, G. R. 0., having made
a praise-worthy appropriation towards the erec-
tion of a suitable monument in honor of Our late R.
W. Bro. Joseph Scott, D. D., Archdeacen, &c., and
other maeansalso having been inaugurated by thema
for the carrying ont of this laudable design, I had
mnuch pleasure in forwarding to the W. M. of that
Lodge the cheque of the President of the B. O. G.
purposes on the Treasurer of Grand Lodge, for
$50.00, the sum appropriated by Grand Lodge for
that purpose. There is no doubt but that other
Lodges in this District will contribute according to
their ability towards this object, and I trust that this
Grand Lodge will ere Iong be mformed of the erec-
tion of a monument worthy of the memory of one
of the most distinguished names in the br*gh1t roll of
Canadian Freemasons.

DEATHS.

It is my melancholy duty to report the death of
our Very Worshipful Bro. George Hope Napier,
Grand Steward and Past Master of St. Francis
Lodge, No. 67; and also the death of Bro. George
Simpson, Secretary of the saine Lodge. Both these
Brethren were buried with Masome and military
honors.

In closing the duties of the important office with
which my Brethren, the representatives of the
Lodges of the Eastern Townships, honored me the
past year by tbeir unanimous sulages, I beg to re-
turn to them ail my hearty thauks, expressing the
hope that my labors have in some degree at least
met their approval, and have been to some extent
promotive of the interests of the craft.

Ail ofwhich isnevertheless respectfully submitted.
J. H. GRAHAM,

D. D. G. M., E. T. D.
Richmond, r-rovince of Quebec,

July, 1867. 1

WILSON DISTRICT.
To the MoAst worshipful Grand Master of the Grand Lodge or

.8. F. ir.. Masonsof Canada.

In complying with the requirements of Grand
Lodge, I beg to make a brief report of the state of
Masonry in the Wilson District.

It would be wasting the time of Grand Lodge for
me to give a lengthy report ofmatters regardingthe
statistics of masonry; as these are already in the
hands of the Grand becretary; suffice it to say that
I have during the past year, visited most of the
Lod-es in my district, (conprising seventeen lodges,)
and1ave much pleasure inbeing able to say that I
have found themn ail im a healthy condition, being

Spresided over og able and zealous masons who
have spared no pains lm promulgating the genuine
tenets and principles of the order.

These Lodges I have beenunable to visit officially
are known to have at their iuead some of the most
expert craftsman in the district, I have therefore
reason to suppose they are in an equally flourishing
state with those visitedl. I have had the pleasure of
installing the W. Masters and Officers of several of
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the Lodges during the year, and on these occasions
ouri meetings have been interesting and profitable.

I have granted two Dispensations for the celebra-
tion of' St. Jolmî the Evangelist's Day.

I had mnucli pleasure im recommending the petîtion
of a number of brethren for a new Lodge at
Scotland, County of Brant, to be called the
"Scotland" Lodge, and the M. W. the Grand
Master was plesed to grant a dispensation for the
same. This Lodge has been opened under the
mastership of Brotler F. Mudge, a man thoroughly
qualified mn every respect as a mason and a man of
business to take the management ofa new Lodge,
and I look for this Lodge becomin- one of the liirst
in the district. Bro. Mudge 'wTl attend Grand
Lodge, and I trust a Warrant will be granted to this
Lodge.

In concluding this report, I have to congratulate
Grand Lodge on the general prosperity and
harmony .prevailing in the Lodges, no complaintsi
having ansen but such as have been easily arranged
amongst the brethren in the true spu-it of the
institutio.n, and finally I would express my thanks
to brethren of the dilièrent Lodges for their uniform
kindness and regard manifest on every occasion.

A dispe'nsation lias beei granted during the ïear
bv the M[. W. the Grand Master for a Lodge at Prince
Albert, ii this district, called the Prince Albert
Lodge. The Lodge is iii good working order, and 1
trust that it will be confirned by warrant.

I cannot close may report without referring to the
invaluable services rendered to me by V. W. Iko.
Wmn. McCabe, P. G. S., to whose Masonic zeal and
experience I am indebted for the great success
which lias attended the Western Lodge of Instruc-
t 

CD

1 have to thank the oflicers and brethren of the
Lodges within my District for the kindness and
courtesy shewn to me upon all occasions, and it
afibrds me much gratificûtion to bear testimony to
the harmony and good will that pervades the
district at large.

I regret that my absence in England will prevent
my beg present at the meeting of Grand Lodge
this year.

Ail of which is respectf'ully submitted.
W. H. WELLER,

D. D. G. M. Ontario District.

CANADIAN. XASONic ITEMS.
A oV CI S respectuy St111ItLe,

D. CURTIS, ' The mepubcas of Harigton Lodge No. 49, of
D. P. G. -I. Wilson Distict. Quebec, on tie' evening of the 16th ult., presented

jewels of office to Bros.,H. P. Reid, Senior Warden,
ONTARIO DISTIaT.nd A. Smithson, Secretary of the Lodge-both
ONTARI DISTRIC hG dthese olicers belonging to the Royail Artillery at

To Pe Most Morshipful he Grand Master and th Grau Lodge of present in garrison there, but underorders for im-
M. and .1. Masonis f Canada. inediate departure to Malta.

M. WV. SIR AND BRETHIREN: EL' A warrant of constitution has been granted on
I am happy to state that Masonry is steadily the petition of, certain Royal Arch Masons, empow-

progressing in the Ontario District. ering them to meet as a regular Chap.ter at the town
HLing found from experience that it was im- oi Goderich, to be called ie 'Huron Ohapter," the

possible to visit all the Lodges iii the District follou ing companions havin« been elected as the
separately during the year, I called upon the W. first officers: Isaac Francis Tons, 1st Principal Z;
?Masters, the officers and brethren of the several James Sonmerville, 2nid Principal H; and Robert
Lod-es to rneet me at central points in order that I Booth, 3rd Principal J. We wish the new Chapter
mi-t illustrate the %work and test the capabilities a prosperous career.
of tiose in authority in the subordinate Lodges. Il (î At a recent emergency meeting of Prince of
this manner I have been able to meet ail the Lodges Wales Lodge No.161, A. F. and A. M., Iona, presen-
in my district. I established durin .the year two tations were made to John Cascadei, Esq., M. D.,
lod«es of instruction, one called the \ estern Lodge M.R.C.S. &c., &c., England, and to Daniel Decow,
of Înstruction of the Ontario District. conposed of Esq. To Dr. Cascade» a handsome gold Past
the W. Masters, the officers and brethren of the 3aster's breast jewel, worth $40, was. presented,
following Lodges:- together with a supper, In honor of his return from

Composite Lodge, No. 30, Whitby. Europe. By the Lodge, at the same meehng, Wm.
Jeérusalem " 31, Bownianville. Chisholn, É sq., presented to Daniel Decow, %sq., a
Mount Zion - 39, Brooklyn beautiful Masoie apron imi morocco case.
Durhamn, 66, Newcastle. £&'As ier dispensiation granted, a special convo,
Lebanon - 139, Oshaw.a. cation ef Ezra Chapter, Simncoe, was held on Wed-
Prince Albert" U.D., Prince Albert. nesday evening 31st July, for the election of officers

Presided over by V. W. Bro. Wn. McCabe, P for the current year, the following being the result:
G. S. The other called the Northern Lodge of R. E. Comp., John Clark, M. D., Ist Principal Z.
Instruction of the Ontario District, coinposed of the V. E. Comp., Jno. Wilson, M.D., 2nd Principal H.
W. Masters, the officers and brethren of i Es:-Comp., D M. Walker, 3rd Principal.T.

Corinthian Ldg, o. I o.Coip. A. J. Donly, Scribe B,
bor odge, No. 101, Peterboro'. " R. Thorou hgood. Scribe N.

PTeboraol' 155, P bro. " W. P. Kel1ey, Principal Sojourner.
J. B. Hall, " M5, 'Millbrooke." S. Gardner, Treasurer.

Eresided over by V. W. Bro. John King, G. S. " Jas. Fisher, Janitor.
I granted dispensations to the Lodges at Peterboro'-

to vear Regalia while attending divine service on
the 27th Decenber last, St. John e Evangelist's tde the 5: acm , at $1.of a year,by
day. anos. T. at B. WHITE nMMILTON. ONTARIO.
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